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ABSTRACT
Diagnostic, operative and cardiovascular procedures 
require the knowledge of variation of blood vessels of 
the genitourinary system. During routine dissection in an 
approximately 60 years old male cadaver in the Department 
of Anatomy, Government Medical College, Amritsar, we 
came across multiple vascular anomalies involving renal 
and testicular arteries and veins. The right kidney was 
supplied by three renal arteries i.e. superior, middle and 
inferior which originated from abdominal aorta separately; 
Right testicular artery originated from inferior renal artery 
instead of abdominal aorta. Venous drainage comprised of 

three renal veins and a superior polar vein which drained 
into IVC, right testicular vein instead of draining into IVC 
drained into inferior renal vein. The left kidney was supplied 
by three renal arteries i.e. superior, inferior and the one 
which originated from posterolateral aspect of aorta above 
the superior renal artery. Venous drainage of left kidney 
comprised of two renal veins which joined to form single 
renal vein which received left testicular vein and coursed 
behind the aorta to drain into IVC thus constituting retro 
aortic left renal vein. Further, the outgoing and the clinical 
and surgical implications of these variants are discussed.
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CASe RepoRT
During the gross anatomy dissection of the abdomen of an 
approximately 60 years old male cadaver, following variants 
were seen:

ON RIGHT SIDE:

1. Right kidney was supplied by three renal arteries i.e. 
superior, middle and inferior 

 (See [Table/Fig-1]):

 a) Superior renal artery 1.69  mm in diameter, emanated 
opposite the origin of superior mesenteric artery, 
crossed the middle one anteriorly and entered the 
middle part of hilum of the kidney behind the upper 
renal vein.

 b) Middle renal artery 3.02 mm in diameter, emanated 
just below the superior renal artery, passed behind 
the same and entered the kidney in the upper part of 
the hilum.

 c) Inferior renal artery 1.66 mm in diameter, emanated 
from the anterolateral aspect of aorta 1.5 cm below 
the origin of superior mesenteric artery, coursed 
laterally and entered lower part of the hilum behind 
the lower renal vein.

2. Right testicular artery:

 It took origin from the inferior renal artery at the distance 
of 4 mm from later’s origin [Table/Fig-1], coursed 
downwards behind the right renal vein to reach on medial 
side of right testicular vein near later’s drainage into 
right renal vein. Then the right testicular artery crossed 
the right testicular vein and right ureter from medial to 
lateral side ,so that relation of three structures i.e. ureter, 
testicular vein and testicular artery were lateral to medial 
in upper part, posterior to anterior in middle part where 
crossing over occurred and medial to lateral part in lower 
part [Table/Fig-2], and coursed downwards towards the 
deep inguinal ring.

3. Venous drainage of right kidney:

 - The venous drainage of right kidney comprised of 3 
veins i.e. superior, middle and inferior renal veins. All 
of these emerged from hilum, and coursed anterior 
to renal arteries and finally drained into the IVC.

 - Apart from these three, a superior polar renal vein 
was emerging at the upper pole of kidney and joining 
the IVC. It was just 2mm in diameter. 

4. Right testicular vein instead of joining IVC, joined the 
Inferior renal vein at right angles to the same [Table/
Fig-1].

On left side, following variants were noted [Table/Fig-3].
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1. Two renal arteries were arising from aorta i.e. Superior 
and Inferior

 a) Superior renal artery 2.84 mm in diameter emanated 
at the level of superior mesenteric artery, coursed in 
front of the renal vein and divided into 2 branches 
both entering the renal hilum.

 b) Inferior renal artery 2.18 mm in diameter emanated 
1.5 cm below the origin of superior mesenteric artery 
coursed in front of left renal vein and then behind 
its lower tributary to enter the hilum in latter’s lower 
part.

 c) Apart from the 2 main renal arteries (vide supra) 
another artery 1.83 mm in diameter emanated from 
the poster lateral aspect of aorta just above the 
superior renal artery. It passed in front of the left crus 
of diaphragm and entered the kidney on its medial 
border above the hilum.

2. Venous drainage of left kidney:

 It was in the form of two veins emerging in the upper and 
lower part of the hilum. The upper vein passed behind 
both the renal arteries while lower passed anterior to 
lower renal arteries. After coursing a distance of 3 cm 
both the veins joined to form single renal vein. This single 
renal vein received left testicular vein and after a distance 
of 1.5 cm again divided into 2 renal veins i.e. upper and 
lower, both of the renal veins thus formed coursed to the 
right behind the abdominal aorta at the level of L2 and 
L3 vertebrae respectively to drain into IVC. Thus, these 
constituted retro aortic left renal veins [Table/Fig-3].

DiSCuSSion
Different variants as observed in the present cadaver are 
discussed vide infra.

a. multiple Renal arteries on the two sides: There were 
2 additional renal arteries on both the sides along with a 

normal renal artery. Such arteries are termed as accessory 
supernumerary, aberrant or additional renal arteries [1]. 
However, Graves [2] gave the name “accessory renal artery” 
to the one which arises from the aorta in addition to the 
main renal artery. It may be entering the kidney at its hilum or 
medial border or at any other point. He named the other renal 
arteries arising from sources other than aorta as “aberrant 
renal arteries”. Thus, in the present case we can name these 
additional renal arteries as accessory renal arteries on both 
the sides.

[Table/Fig-4] compares the incidence of accessory renal 
arteries as observed by the earlier authors [1,3-10].

Its evident from [Table/Fig-4] that the incidence of Accessory 
renal artery varies a lot between 11-61%. Gupta et al., [1] 
attributed it to the social, ethnic and racial factors. Although 
such a wide range of incidence of this entity is reported yet 
almost all the authors are silent about its bilateral representation 
except for Gupta et al., [1] who found bilateral ARA in 3.3% 
cadavers (As was seen in the present case). So this makes 
this a very rare case.

b. Origin of right testicular artery from accessory renal artery

A variant origin of testicular artery is frequently reported. It 
may arise from renal artery, suprarenal artery or lumbar artery. 
The two testicular arteries may arise as a common trunk and 
there may be 2,3 or four arteries on one side [11]. However, a 
testicular artery arising as a branch of accessory renal artery 
is a unique observation. The gonadal artery variations are 
reported to be more common in males than the females and 
more on right side as compared to left side.

[Table/Fig-5] compares the incidence of origin of right testicular 
artery from renal artery as observed by earlier authors [12-17].

As evident from [Table/Fig-5] incidence of origin of right 
testicular artery from renal artery varies from 2.6-14% in 
different studies. Apart from this sporadic cases have been 

[Table/Fig-1]: Renal arteries from abdominal aorta. -  Right Testicular Artery (RTA) arising from Lower Right Renal Artery(LRRA) 
- Right Testicular Vein (RTV) draining into right renal vein. 
[Table/Fig-2]: Relation of right ureter (RU) Rght Testicular Vein (RTV) andRight Testicular Artery (RTA) as lateral to medial in upper part & medial 
to lateral in lower part. - Right testicular vein (RTV) draining into Right Renal Vein (RRV).
 [Table/Fig-3]: Variants on left side in the form of 3 renal arteries (LRA 1-3) & 2 renal veins ( ULRV & LLRV) joining to form one in which left 
testicular vein (LTV) is draining. This again divided into 2 veins which crossed behind aorta (RA-LRV) to drain into IVC. 
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reported by Bordie et al., [18], Sylvia et al., [19], Soni and 
Wadhwa [20] and Magotra et al., [21]. Machnicki and 
Grzybiak [22] classified origin of testicular artery into 4 types 
as follows.

Type -I – A single testicular artery arising from aorta.

Type- II - A single testicular artery arising from renal artery. 

Type- III - Two testicular arteries arising from aorta and 
penetrating the same gonad.

Type -IV – Two testicular arteries for same gonad with one 
arising from aorta and other from the renal artery.

Thus our variant falls in Type II of Machnicki and Grzybiak [22] 
classification.

c. Right testicular vein joining right renal vein

[Table/Fig-6] compares the incidence of drainage of right 
testicular vein into right renal vein instead of IVC [23-25].

As evident from [Table/Fig-6] the incidence of drainage of right 
testicular vein into right renal vein varies from 1.8% to 21.7%. 

Apart from these isolated case have also been reported by 
Sharma and Salwan [26].

d. multiple Right Renal veins

According to Pick and Anson [24] the multiple renal veins also 
known as supernumerary renal veins are much more common 
on right side as compared to left side. [Table/Fig-7] depicts 
incidence of supernumerary veins on right side as observed 
by earlier workers [3,7,24,27,28].

[Table/Fig-5]: Showing incidence of origin of right testicular artery 
from renal artery.

S. no Authors Year incidence Of Origin Of Right 
testicular Artery From Renal Artery

1. Notkovitch [12] 1956 14%

2. Lippert and Pabst [13] 1985 6.0%

3. Ravery et al., [14] 1993 5-6%

4. Asala et al., [15] 2001 2.6%

5. Cicakcibasi et al., [16] 2002 5.5%

6. Pai et al., [17] 2008 7.4%

[Table/Fig-8]: Showing incidence of retroaortic left renal vein

S. no Author Year incidence of Retroaortic 
left Renal vein

1. Pick and Anson [24] 1940 3.4%

2. Almagro et al., [29] 1992 1.72%

3. Jafarpour & Mofid pour [30] 2002 6.25%

4. Mendizabal et al., [31] 2005 22.22%

5. Karazincir et al., [32] 2007 2.2%

6. Hemelatha et al., [33] 2008 0.5%

[Table/Fig-7]: Showing incidence of supernumerary right renal 
veins.

S. no Author Year incidence of Supernumerary Right 
Renal veins

1. Rupert [3] 1915 25.4%

2. Anson et al [27] 1936 11%

3. Pick & Anson [27] 1940 27.8%

4. Monk house & 
Khallique [28]

1986 7.2%

5. Bergmann [7] 2000 18%

[Table/Fig-6]: Incidence of drainage of right testicular vein into right  
renal vein.

S. no Authors Year incidence of Drainage of Right 
testicular vein into Right Renal vein

1. Zumstein [23] 1895 1.8%

2. Pick & Anson [24] 1940 15%

3. Anson et al., [25] 1948 21.7%

[Table/Fig-4]: Comparison of incidence of accessory renal
arteries.

S.no Author (Year) incidence of Accessory Renal Artery

1. Rupert [3] 61.00

2. Eisendrath [4] 45.00

3. Anson and Kruth [5] 20.00

4. Merklin & Michal [6] 30.00

5. Bregman et al., [7] 30.00

6. Nayak [8] 20.00

7. Saldarriaga et al., [9] 24.90

8. Budhiraja et al., [10] 11.66

9. Gupta et al., [11] 28.33

e. Retroaortic left Renal vein

[Table/Fig-8] depicts incidence of retro aortic left renal vein as 
observed by the earlier authors.

As evident from [Table/Fig-8] the incidence of retro aortic left 
renal vein varies from 0.5% to 22.22% in different studies 
[24,29-33]. Apart from this isolated cases have also been 
reported by Gupta and Singla [34] and Kalsey et al., [35].

The presence of variation of both the testicular arteries as 
well as the testicular vein is seldom seen together reported 
by Singh et al., [36].

onTogeny
a. multiple right renal arteries and origin of right testicular 
artery from inferior renal artery

The ontogenic development of renal and gonadal arteries from 
lateral mesonephric branches of the dorsal aorta is related to 
the individual or combined variation of both the vessels. The 
developing mesonephros, metanephros, suprarenal glands 
and gonads are supplied by nine pairs of lateral mesonephric 
arteries arising from dorsal aorta in an 18 mm fetus. These 
arteries were divided into 3 groups by Felix as follows: 1st and 
2nd arteries as the cranial, the 3rd and 5th arteries as middle 
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vein developed from 2 sources, the original mesonephric 
vein draining kidney to subcardinal vein (BC in [Table/Fig-
10]) and the part of subcardinal vein between attachment 
of mesonephric vein and intersubcardinal anastomosis 
(AB in [Table/Fig 10]) and thus it drained into IVC. The right 
testicular vein developed normally i.e. from caudal part of 
right subcardinal vein caudal to attachment of mesonephric 
vein. Since it joined that part of subcardinal vein which forms 
a part of right renal vein (AB in [Table/Fig 10]), it drained into 
right renal vein [Table/Fig-10] Multiple right renal veins may be 
because of multiple mesonephric veins draining to subcardinal 
vein and their persistence. 

and 6th and 9th arteries as caudal group. Multiple renal arteries 
result due to the persistence of more than one arteries of the 
middle group. As stated by Felix any of these nine arteries 
may become the gonadal artery but usually it arises from 
caudal group.

In the present case, it seems that the renal arteries ( 3 on each 
side) developed from the middle group of lateral mesonephric 
arteries (i.e. 3rd to 5th arteries). The 6th lateral mesonephric 
artery was arising immediately caudal to the 5th artery on 
right side.[Table/Fig-9(a)]. It developed into the right testicular 
artery. With the differential growth of abdominal aorta and the 
inferior renal artery, the origin of 6th lateral mesonephric artery 
(right testicular artery) shifted to the inferior renal artery (AB in 
[Table/Fig- 9a and b]). The portion AB of aorta [Table Fig-9a] is 
incorporated in inferior renal artery in the present case 

( AB in [Table/Fig-9b]). That is the reason it is arising just at a 
distance of 4mm from origin of the later.

In the present case, the ontogenic basis of right testicular vein 
draining into right renal vein can be explained as follows- 

The right supracardinal subcardinal anastomosis and the 
inter-subcardinal anastomosis joined the subcardinal veins 
at a cranial level (Point A in [Table/Fig-10]) as compared to 
the normal level i.e. level of joining of right renal vein (Point 
B in [Table/Fig-10]. IVC developed normally. The right renal 

[Table/Fig-9a]: Normal development of lateral meso nephric 
arteries. (3-5 Middle group, 6 Caudal group which risr to testicular 
artery, AB- Part of aorta from which 6th lateral mesonephric artery 
is arising).
[Table/Fig-9b]: Development in the present case (3-5 lateral 
mesonephric arteries which have persisted to form 3 renal arteries. 
AB is apart of aorta which is giving rise to 6th artery i.e Right 
testicular artry and has migrated to inferior renal arteries (5th lateral 
mesonephric artery by its differential growth).

b. multiple left renal arteries may be explained ontogenically 
as in case of multiple right renal arteries (vide supra).

c. Retroaortic left renal veins

Gupta et al., [1] have thrown a flood of light on the ontogeny 
of this condition. Accordingly, the left renal vein develops from 
the intersubcardinal anastomosis which originally is in the form 
of a network out of which some channels pass anterior to 
aorta and some posterior to it. Usually the posterior channels 
disappear and the anterior one persists but in the retro-aortic 
left renal vein it is the posterior channel which persists and 
anterior one disappears.

phylogeny 
Development of kidney is said to be the best example of the 
dictum, “ontogeny repeats phylogeny” i.e. during ontogeny 

[Table/Fig-10]: Showing development of variant drainage of Right 
testicular vein into Right vein.
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of human kidney it passes through different stages of 
development in lower animals.

a. multiple Renal arteries- Gupta et al., [1] conducted a 
comparative study of renal arteries in different vertebrates and 
found that in frogs 5-6 pairs of renal arteries are arising from 
dorsal aorta. Similarly ≥ 3 pairs of renal arteries arise from 
dorsal aorta in lizards and 3 pairs in domestic fowl. However, 
in the later the middle and caudal pairs arise from ischiatic 
artery instead of aorta. This led them to explain the occurrence 
of multiple renal arteries on the basis of phylogeny as these 
may be persistence of phylogenetic traits. 

CliniCAl impliCATionS
a. multiple Renal Arteries 

Multiple renal arteries / accessory renal arteries are usually the 
end arteries and if an accessory renal artery is damaged or 
ligated, the part of kidney supplied by it is likely to be necrosed 
[8]. These have also been implicated in renal hypertension by 
Derrik and Hooks [38]. There is always a danger of damage 
to accessory renal artery during surgery. Also, the lower polar 
arteries which typically pass anterior to ureter are associated 
with a relatively high incidence of hydro nephrosis as a result 
of obstruction of ureter .

Accessory renal artery is related to the segmental arteries, so 
the risk of bleeding during segmental ischemia, postoperative 
hypertension and during urological surgery increases. As the 
demand of kidney donation has increased, so it is essential to 
rule out the possibility of donors with multiple renal arteries. 
Selective renal angiography should be performed when 
renovascular intervention is considered. Even though being 
considered as relative contraindication allograft with multiple 
renal arteries can be implanted with short and long term 
results comparable to those with single renal arteries by using 
surgical technique that best fits a particular situation [1].

Intraoperative bleeding and postsurgical complications are 
often observed as a result of multiple renal arteries. A careful 
suturing is required by surgeons in such cases [39].Their 
knowledge is essential before transplantation surgery where 
microvascular techniques are employed to reconstruct renal 
arteries [40].

b. Origin of right testicular artery from right renal artery

The knowledge of anatomy of gonadal arteries becomes 
more important because of development of new operative 
techniques for varicocele and undescended testis [41]. Origin 
and course of testicular artery must be carefully identified in 
microvascular autotransplant of intra abdominal testis. To 
prevent testicular atrophy testicular artery must be preserved 
during varicocelectomy [42]. During laproscopic surgeries 
an unfamiliar anatomy may lead to many complications. A 
testicular artery arising from renal artery can lead to testicular 
infarction during palliative trans-catheter ethanol embolization 
for intermittent gross haematuria [43]. So an arteriography 

or dopler ultrasound examination of renal hilum prior to any 
surgery in this region becomes all the more important.

This type of variant origin of right testicular artery may pose 
difficulty even during renal transplant. Such arteries may be 
involved in orthopaedic procedures involving lumbar spine. 
The testicular artery may get compressed between renal artery 
and renal vein leading to ischaemia of testis. If overlooked 
renal origin of testicular artery might produce grave clinical 
consequences. So their knowledge is a must not only for 
surgeons, urologists and radiologists but also for clinicians 
during endovascular embolization and angioplasties.

c. Right testicular vein joining right renal vein

One of the causes of varicocoele being more common on left 
side is drainage of left testicular vein into left renal vein at right 
angle. In patients when right testicular vein drains into right 
renal vein, chances of varicocele on right side will definitely 
increase.

d. multiple renal veins

An anatomical knowledge of multiple renal veins and arteries 
is of extreme importance to surgeons operating in this region 
during renal transplant surgeries. Multiple renal veins may 
increase the surgical morbidity when placement of an IVC filter 
is considered [44]. Also on account of thinness of their wall 
and a lack of pulsation, the supernumerary veins increase the 
hazards of renal surgeries [45].

e. Retroaortic left renal vein

It may be compressed between aorta and the lumbar spine, 
leading to left renal venous hypertension, the condition being 
known as posterior nutcracker syndrome and manifested 
by left flank and abdominal pain, with or without haematuria 
[31,33].

Compression of the RA-LRV can cause left renal vein to 
left gonadal vein reflux, resulting in lower limb varices and 
varicocoele, which may produce difficulties in spermatogenesis 
and may lead to infertility[30,32,33] . The RA-LRV has 
been also associated with pelvic congestion syndromes in 
females, which is characterised by lower abdominal pain, 
dysmenorrhoea, dyspareunia, vulval, gluteal or thigh varices 
and emotional disturbances [33].

ConCluSion
It was a unique case with multiple genitourinary vascular 
anomalies all present in one person. Though all these variations 
are reported, but individually not together in one case. Further 
the ontogenic and phylogenic basis of all the variants along 
with their clinical implications are discussed.
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